FORD LA W P . C.
1216Bdninqtmt Street
EastAostorva$a.*rusettB 02128
(617)328-3.{00Telephone
Facsimile
{617)770-9801

OfCa'tset
McD€rrbB Quilty & ldille. LLp
Bost6!'Ma$adru€€tts

September8, 2008
vIA FACSIMLE 508- 362-7754
ANDOVERMCHTMAIL
BamstableCounty SupedorCourt
3195Main Sueet
P. O. Box 425
Bamstable,MA 02630
Atln: DianneRoderick
Re:

Dugaset al v. Robbins
BarnstableSuperiorColrt BACV2008-49I

Dear Ms. Roderick:
Enclosedpleasefind my EmergencyMotion for Leaveto File SupplementalAJfidavils,
SupplementalAffrdavit of PeterRobbins(with exhibits),andAffidavit of Counsel(wirh
exhibits).
Pursuarfto ow conversation,I am filing this asan emergcnaymotion becausethe
requiredtime for reply under SuperiorCoud Rule 9A camot b€ met prior to rhe scheduled
hearingdateon S€ptembs!l6e. Pleas€notethat this submissionhasbeensenlto opposing
counselvia facsimileaswell.

J. RichardR&tctiffe,Esquire(via facsimile)
Richad J. Zabbo,Esquire (via facsirnile)

COMMONWEALTI{OFMASSACI{USETIS
SUPERIOR
COT'RT
BACV2008-491

BARNSTABLE,SS.

JOSEPHF. DUGASand
PAULREVEREIII

Plaintitrs

PETERROBBINSand
JOHNDOE
Defendsnls

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

MOTIONFORLEAVETO FILE
AI'FIDAVITS
SUPPLEMENTAL

)
)

Now comesthedsfcndmt,PcterRobbi$, andmoYesfor leaveto file supplemental
affidavitsto his originalfiling.
stdcsthatthematcdalsFoposedto besubmitted
As rcasontherefore,thedefe,ndant
v. chase
Snowden
tendto cla.iry issuesshady rais€4thcyarcnotundulyburdensome,
lvt nbdtur MoriqaqeCom..20M WL 856652(M8$s.Supet.2004)andtheexhibits
rcputs on matteNs
to theaffdrvits consinrteonly publicrccordsol newspqper
attached
Coro..1999WL 133643E
relcvaotto this dispute.Cf., Protcon.Inc.v. Diqits!Eouipmetrt
for a
( affrdovitmerelyprovides$rypqrtitrgdocumentation
(Mass.Super.,1999)
propositionpreviouslyasserted).
Therefore,
theplaintiffswill not beunfairly$rprisedby
same.

Respoclfirlly
subanitted
PETERROBBINS

Erquirc(BBO#355
I 55)
MichaelW. For4 Esquire(BBO#)
FordLaw P.C.
1216Beaningtoa
Stcct
EastBoston,MA 02128
718-985-0?89

CERTIFICATEOTSERVICE
I, PeterB. Morin,berebycenirytbata copyofthe forcgoing,togatherwith SupplcEqltaf
Affdsyit of P€t€rRobbins(wilh er(hibits)andAffidsvit of Co!tr!€l(wilh erfiibits)wss
sentto counselofncotd fur theplabtifr via facsimile,this t' dayofs€ptrmbcr,2008.
J. Richrd Ratclifie,Esq.
Rishrd J. Z€bbo,Esq.
Rdcliff€ Budc Hartetr& Flirq LLP
1600FinancialPlaza
Provid€nc€,
RI 02903
itOl-33l-3:140facsimile

COMMONWEAITHOFMASSACHUSETTS
BARNSTABLE,
SS.

SUPERIOR
COURT
BACV2008-491

JOSEPHF. DUGAS and
PAUL REVEREIII
Plaintiffs

SUPPLEMEMAI AFFIDAVIT
PETERROBBINSand
JOHNDOE

OF PETERROBBINS

Defendants
Now comesthe defendant,PeterRobbins,andmakesthe followine affidavit uodq oath:
l. My nameis Pe&r Robbins.I havepersonalkrowledge ofall statementsmade
herein.
In ny original affidavi! I indicatedthat I am a boat captain.I curlently own a
l9?2 HereschoffHarborPilot (18'), which is kept at the town marinain
BamstableHarbor(slip #62). I havckept a boatat this marinafor approximately
twenty-five years.The delayin the dredgingof the harboraffectsme personally
andis the reasonwhy I decidedto write a postin the RobbinsReport,

L The dredgingof BarnstableHarborhasbeenan issueof contentionto troatownsrs
of BamstableHarborfor morethan a decade,The currentdredgingproject has
b€ena subj€otofpublic contoversy since2005.As originally planned,Town of

s e p o a o a o 3 :2 2 p

Palar. Robbin3

5Oa-??A-,f3,t3

Bsmstlble amicbdad ihst pcrrnitswoold all hnvc
bccnissucrtby Novcmbcrof
2006.
4. Th€ pldntirls ,*atGin dlcir n-ipolrscro my notioo
b dismissrhatrhc idjudicdory
api'qrl to DEp \vos.rcponcd scttlcd. on Fcbruary15,2008,
tu lhe plrintilf.
Revcrc'$ lcttcr to Wrlter lrrook$ stttcs, Mr. Rcvarc
did spcaliwirh mc on thc
elcAhoncahonly an(f I \{orc my Mn .h I l, 2008 poit,
Dring tbat qlDveGariorl
Mr. RcvcrEinfonhrd lic only thlt $crp w€r9
-scttlcmc dirLussioncongoin8,, lf
bc hd infonned mc wh.'l wc qlokc that thc caschrd
in frct lil}l!| sctflcd, I rould
havc isslcl arrupddeicor(.ction ol my pqlr at that tmc.
5. ln makingthc statcmcnlsthartbo plaintille objcci k
rcgardingthc causcfor dle
dcby in pcr'nisin& I Dticd on nawspopcrarticlc* o! thc
&ldging pojccr lhrt hsd
b6en1Mitft$ bcfrrc, iE trrll &r a conveBationI hrd
hel with u elcctcdpublic
offcial who grolilrecd to bc lmwldgc{blc

abolt thc Frmitriog issucsbeing

alscrrcdby thc plaiffif!,,
6. Att!.lrcd kr dlis rffidsvit arc lwa storisr publishodin thc Banrstoblepauiot
thar
i€pod on faptsrcllv{rt to lhi! disDut".
Signadundcrrhc paincqrd pcnalticcofpcrjury rhis/rtay

of Scflcnrbcr, 2008.

P. r

DREDGE
DREAD
Two{oar delayfor Bamstabledig?
By EdwardF. Maroney

emaronev@bamstableoat
ot.com
Manydetailsof the proposeddredgingof BamstableHa6or we.ebroughtlo lhe su aceat a
publicmeetingNov.19,but notenoughto convincecrilicsthatthe planwillprctecttheiroeacnes.

In somelimes
excruciating
detail,townofficials
andtheirconsultant
laidoutthe
coa6eandfinedetailsof dredging15,0000
cubicyardsof coarseandfine
materials
fom theharborchannelanddisposing
of same.
"Tenthousand
is sandymaterial,
fivethousand
is silty,"saidTownEngineer
Bob
BurgmannTheplanis to movetheformerto SandyNeckfor dune
renourishment
anda largsparlof thercstto a containment
areaat Blishpoint.
Theconservation
commission's
orderof conditions
for theworkwastrumpedby
protection
a superseding
orderfromthestateDepartment
of Environmental
that
incorporated
manyof theoriginalconditions.
TheDEP'Bdecisionhasbeen
appealed
by a groupof villageproperty
ownersrepresented
by aftorneypaul
Revere,
whichkicksthematterintothehandsof an administrative
lawjudgeat
theagencyin Boston.
"Thisprocesstakesforever,"
saidRobGalewood,
thetown'scrnservation
administrator.
"Wewilleasilymissnextyear'sdredgewindow.l'll venturethat

we're gonna mjss the followingyear'sdredge
window.',

Thatwas notgoodnewsbr commercialfishermanBenOstrowski."Thelast
threeyears,"he said,"l havenot beenableto get my boatout of Blishpointat
minustide."
Burgmannassuredhimthat the "sandon the rampwill be removedfromthe
upland"portion.lf OEPagreed,Gatewoodsaid.someemergencydredgingcould
be donewhilethe full projectis beingreviewed.
Somein the audiencewerewaryof the townnibblingat the edgesofthe project
whiletheirobjectionswereunresolved.
Althoughthe town,sconsultant,Martha
CraigRheinhardtof VineAssociatesof Newburyport,
providedextensivedetails
of sampling,includingc-hemical
analyses,LawrenceSmithof Barnstablesaid
villagersremainconcernedaboutthe "highdegreeof inappropriate
materialon
the beaches"froman earlierdredgingproject.
The U.S,Army Corpsof Engineersis acceptingcommentson the projectuntil
Nov.23. The mailingaddressis Mr. KevinKetelly,U.S,Army Corpsof
Engineers,NewEnglandDivision,RegulatoryDivision,696 VirginiaRoad,

\Mlte'sshouldrebrenceFileNo:NAE-200+3187.
Concord,
MA.0'1742-2751.
ProposedBamstableHarborDredge
PubficationDa|€:11n3107
patriot.
EdwardF. Maroneyis AssociateEditorofThe B€rnstable

Army Corpeaskedto hold hearing
A requosthasbeenmadeto the U-S.AfmyCorpsof Enginoer8
to hotda publichoaringon me
Townof B€msieblo
s planto dredgeBamstabl€Harbor.
Ationey-P€ul Reveregenta letbr and petiliongignedby 197 individuslsseekinga hearingon the
project.Revere,who reprogentsresident3in the arcg of the harbor,wrcte that, 'the previous
failuresof lhe townare likely to be repeatedif adequateregutgtoryconditionsand overaightare
nol impo6ed...''
In a briefphoneinhrviewWednesday,
Reveregaidthe petitioncouldatsobe orGentedto the
town underthc charter'sgrouppetjtionsection.That would aequirethe towncouncilto bj(e some
iom of actionon the mater.
No decisionhas beenmadeon whether$at couEewill be pu6ued.
Revere'sclient8believethat inappropriatemat€riatwas lefr on MillwayBeachafrertho most
.ecentemergencydredgingin 2003.
The Army Corpsof Engine€€ acceptedcommcntrson the projectlhroughtoday.
DSII

Pubiicatim lL1e: 11,?3107

COMMONWEALTH
OFMASSACHUSETTS
BARNSTABLE.
SS.

JOSEPHF. DUCASand

PAUL REVEREIII
Plaintiffs

SIIPERIORCOI'RT
BACV2008-491
)
)
)

)
)
)

V.
PETERROBBINSand
JOHNDOE

)

AFFIDAVITOF COUNSEL

)
)

PETERB. MORIN

)
)
)

Defendants

)
)

Now comesthe defendant,Pet€rB. MorirL and makesthe following aftidavil underoath:
l. My nameis PeterMorin I havepenonal knowledgeofall statementsmade
herein.
2. I am counselto PeterRobbinsin the above-captioned
matter.
3. The documed attachedharetoasExhibits I is a public recordpertainingto the
initial pennitting tinetable for the dredgingofBamstable Harbor.It wasprovided
to me at my requestby the incumb€ntTown Councilorfor the village of
Bamsteble,Ann Canedy,
4. The documentsattachedhereloasExbibiB 2-4 areminutesoftown public
meetingsthat are rclevantto the permitting ofthe Barn$ableHarbor drcdgiog
urotect,

.\lv

Signedunderthepainsandpenaltiesof pcrjurythisL dayof Sqtemb€r,2008.
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EXA rilrj. Z

BARNSTABLETOWN COT]NCILMINUTES
FEBRUARY3. 2OO5
A quorumbjing dlly present,To1'n Colncil President,cary Brown, called the meetingofthe
BamstableTown Council to orderat ?:00 pm, on February3, 2005 at the BamstableTow! Hall,
36? Main Street.Hvannis-MA
IRPSENT: nlctrara earry,:anice nafton, cary Brown, Arn Canady,JamesCrocker,Jr.,
LeahCuflis.JanetJoakim.J. CregoryMibe, lamesMunafo,Jr..RoydeoRichardsoD.
Tom
Rugo.andHaroldTobey. ABSENT: HcnryFornham
PresidentBrown led the Council i! the PledgeofAllegiance and a momentofsilence.
PUBLIC COMMENT| SteveBrown Chai ofTown ofBamstable youth Commission
prcsentedaootherround ofgants tom the Tow[ of Bamstableto programswithin the Town that
servefor the healthand safetyofthe youth ofBamstable. Threemembersoflhe youth
Commissionwere alsoin attendanceto help with the pres€ntatio$ as follows:
Leah Lake a Judor at BamstableHigh School,memberof TeamVoice shepresenteda checkin
the amountof$2075. Maxy JaneBeachwho hasbeeninvolved with the Festival for fivc ycars.
Festival originatedwith the Town it is a greatfriendly family eveDtthat is free. JoshuaHall on
behalf of Multi Cultural Societythankedthe Town prcsenteda checkand distibuted flyels and
bookmarksnotifing all of the Multi Cultural Festivalbeing held at CapeCod Community
Collegeon March 12thfom l0 AM to 4 PM invitiog all to attend.
Also in attendancewas Kaylee Decrace, Sedor, at BamstableHigh Schoolpresenteda $2000
checkto Bobbi Moritz on behalf of Jill Ridgway and Thalia Voros of the Middle SchoolSkills
Building and Anget Managementhogmm. Bobbi Moritz acceptedOrecheckon behalfofJill
Ridgway the fimds will provide a programfor young studentsto developiheir skills and to leam
aboutangermanagement.Shealso thankedthe MassSewiceAlliance.
Mark Raymood,Eighth gradestudentat BamstableMiddle Schoolpresenteda checkto Champs
Housefor their glassrccycling programwhich €ises modey. Checkwas presentedto paul
Hebert,Dircctor, ofchahp Homeq who thankedtbem for their pafiicipation andbelp. He stated
the checkeoablesthem to work with anotheryouth group. Mr. Hebertpresenteda posterwhich
the youth had madeentitled "Save our World - Recycle". He statedthe Town s glasscould be
part ofthe solution,that all of the glassusedin people,shomesis sentto the Town landfiU and
then thereis a costto ftansportthat glasswaste. Mr. Hebertsuggestedthe Town laldfill stop
hansportingthe glassrecyclethe glassright hereon CapeCod. He saidhe would like to
cmpowerthe Townrsyouth to leadthis charge. Mr. Hebertbelievesit would anakea pGitive
impactand suggestswe don't want to bury our kid's furure. He th€o $anked everyoni for the
opportunityto continueto work with the youth h Bamstable.
Mr. Brown thankedthe Town Council and the Massachusetts
ServiceAlliance for the filal round
of gants.

z-

TOITN MANAGER COMMUNICATIONS
Town Manager'sresponseto the assessment
this year of the CapeCod Conmissio! is $487,511.
For the Towr's PlanniogDeparhent budget426,0?1 last yeaxthe PlanningDept. lost a fulI rime
position. He stateddudng his five yeartenurewith the Town 4.5 positionswere lost.
The thresholdin termsof Councilor Rugo'squestionregardingthe elderly progam is $40K
thanksto the action ofthis council who last yearmisedthe thresholdfor morc ofour .esidentsto
panicipatein this program. Town Managersaid Lou GoDzagaserveson the committeethat
distributesfuitds to elderly in our Town who are i. need.
ToII'l1Managersaid in termsofthe 5th GmdeSchoolthereis no overall policy that we
absolutelywill always object onebid itr responseto Councilor Caredy. He said in this instance
therg wereultimately numerousreasonswhy the decisionwas madeand what hasn! beensaid
but shouldbe known is that the one party that did bid askedfor an extension.
Town Managerrespondedto the issueregardingthe Thusday night festivalsthe peoplewere
heard. He saidthere are rnanyconsidemtionswhat everis dore it will be doDein an exDedited
fashion.
Tow! Managerspokeregardingthe recentsnow stom therc were someconcemsand some
criticisms. He spokeofthe firct storm and the utility Foblem that we had 4ot thoughtto havea
live feedat our civil defensecenterwhich is the police station. He went on to saythat doesn,tdo
much good whenyou've lost power, but fot the most part a lot ofus during this tecentstorm still
had power. He said one ofthe solutionswas for the utility companyto havea staff in the
collunandcedter24 horusa day which madea hugediffeience itr terns of responseto utility
problems. Town Managersaidthey are tlying to do everythingto get a live feed. He spokeof
the many dspartmentssuchas Fiie Dept. Representatives,
Police Dept., other ToIIn departmeflts,
Healtb & Regulations,Utilities, and ofthe constantprogrammingbformilg citizenswith the
latestupdates. He medtiorcd the bank of phooesbut with fifty thousandsresidentsit is
overwhelning. Tow[ Managerhasal&ady put into placethat the telephonewill trip over to
Tow! Hall and we are going to haveTown employeesmanningtelephonesin the future. He said
going throughthis exp€rienceyou leam we caDimprove,we recognizeit wasn't perfect. Towl
Managerrecognizedtherewere hardshipsand madesomemeaaingfulimprovementsitr that
regarcl.
Tow! Managerrcgardingthe BarnstableWater Companyproblemsaidthis council hasseriously
madeit a priorify and hasfiImly madea commitmentthat a decisionwill be made.
AssistantTown Managerspokein responseto the BamstableHarbor drdging he said initially it
wasthoughtpermitting this processin sucha short period of time would be the biggestproblem,
however,mother-naturehastumed out to be the biggestproblem. He went on to saythe good
newsis the permitting is going well but the dredgewindow is closingquickly so a requestto
exteddthe dredgewindow will be made. He could not redlly characterizeto be optimistic about
the requestbut hasmadeit an issue. He also said it is understoodthat an eastemenhatrceto
SandyNeck next seasonjs not wanted,but if mother-Daturedoesn't clear-upit would be a
priority for the fall round.

L

Town Marager would just like to publicly state,and thank Councilor Canedyhe knows how
many hous shespenton this subjecthow much of a priority it is. He alwaysknew it would be a
greatchallengenot only dealingwith the Statebureaucmcy,but to get the answes needed.
Councilor Crocker askedthe Town Managerto speakon the gmdefive schooland how long
beforethe bids are due.
Town MaMger stat€dthe due dateis 45 daysfrom last Tuesdayand there is no minimum bid if
interestedpeopledshouldcontactthe FinanceDepartnent .
OLD BUSINESS
2005.047ORI'INAI{CN AMDNDMENT PROVIDING FOR A RAISE IN
COMPENSATION FOR MEM$ERS OF THE TOWN COT]NCIL
INTRO.: 0
02/03t05
Councilor Munafo gavea pres€ntationregardingagendaiteln 2005-047togetherwith handouts
and slidesto discussthe pay mise. He saidthe community is our executivesessionit is up to
them to comebackwith their colltmentsand he appreciatesall ofthose opinionspositivo or
negativewe want to hearback fiom you. He spoketo the couDcilregardingthe contentoftheir
packetssp€cifically a copy ofa recodificationbrought tkough the Town Attomey,soffice and
also a copy of reimbu$ementfor expenses.Councilor Munafo soid it would be his desireto ask
for a delay comebackin 2 weeksafter he had time to speakwith eachmembetofthe council
regardingan agreementin regardsto the futule salary. He statedif the decisionis not to do
anfhing to leaveow compensationthe way it is, that it will be by an action,aod oot by an inaction.(Dxhlbit A),
Upotr motion duly rnadeand secoddedit was voted to go into a public headtrgfor the purposeof
discussing2005-047moved to public hearing.
VOTE: UNANIMOUS
PUBLIC HEARING
Alan Goddardof Hyannis,saidhe felt the council may be edtitl€d to a mise after 7 or 8 yeafi,
however,doubling the various stipendsrcpresentsan annualrate of increaseof9% clearly this is
excessive.He statedregardingCouncilor Munafo's calculationsin the agendaincludean
annualize37oir$ease which would yield a stipendof $6524. He suggestsan antrualize2.5 o/o
increaseto reflect a prudentawarcnessofproposition 2 % this would yield a yearly stipendof
$6092. Hc also saidwith a split tax rate offthe tableand consequentlythe chancefor an
ovenide more romotethan everhe thougbtthe council shouldnake a public point ofobsewing
the 2 % aap. He saidhe also heardone cormcilor saythat until the Town employeesrcceivetheir
coDtactsthc council shouldn't vote itself a mise that would be the mostDrinciDalvote of all. Mr.
GoddardsaidMr. Munafo talks aboutpeggingthe council's stipendto the salarypaid to the
Town Managerand its his undercta[dingtllat one of the council's prime responsibilitiesis
judging the Manager'sperformanceand apptovingconhactsthat stdkeshim as extremelyselfserving. Mr. Goddardwent oll to say,Mr. Klifim catr look forward to lots ofvery good reviews,
v€ry goodraisesifin fact the Town Council is going to peg their salariesto the salariesthey
work out \r.ith him. Mr. Goddardsaidthat's not sucha sood idea.

ExFtl gri

TOWN OF BARNSTABLE
TOWI! COUNCIL MEETING
J|rne19.2005
A quorum being duly presen! CouDcil PresidentJarct Joakim called the meetins of the Bamstable
Town Councilto orderar 7:05pm. on Thursday,June19,2008,at the Bamstablefown Hall, 2d Floor
HearingRoor! 367 Main Street,Hyannis,MA 02601.
PRE_
SONT:- fuchard Barry, JaniceBarton, Ann Canedy,Frederick Chirigotis, Henry Famharq Janet
Joakim.LeahC. Curtis.J. CregoryMilne. JamesMunafo.Jr.. fhomasRug6.JamesM. Tinsley.Jr. and
HaroldTobey. ABSENT: JamesCrocker.Jr. {arriledal l0 PM)
PresidentJoakim led the Council in the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence for Mark
Conway,a local pilot who perishedin a recentplane crashai tle ahpod.
Roads Committee Workshop
Presedt Councilo$ Leah Cutis, ADn Caiedy, Henry Famhanl and DpW Sedor Maoaser/Roads.
Roger Palsons. (Councilor Harold Tobey served on the cotumittee but did not pafiicip;re in the
presentanon.)
Councilor Curtis tha.nkedCouncilor Crock€r and all her colleagueswho have seryedon this committee
gEj Jheyeg"._ She thankedthe s1affand tbe town managerfol providing the staff. Deniseceofftion,
DPW, received specialthat*s. Cwtis statedthat *this has been a long.-stru4e trip on a long windy
road."
The presenterstook tums discusshg the work of the committeeas outlined il] a powerpoint Drosmm
(Sec Ex-bibirA). lt was noteworttythat publiclyownedroadsbavea mucb higber(higherii b;ner)
PavementCondition Index (PCI) than the privately owned roads. town roadsari weli riaintained. In
attemptingto priodtize-the 1,788roadsi+town, the committeeselecledthreemajor high volume roads.
Mary Dunn Road and Old Srrawbery Hill Roadwere of mixed ownership- part towi owned aod part
priv_atelyowned - becausethe town already was obligated to sectionsoftheie roads. The thhd r6ad,
Wakeby R9gd, was initially believed to be of mixed owlership, but much later h the processthe
commifteediscoveredit was a private road.
.

.
.
.

.
.

Councilor Munafo saw the need for the tbrce roadsrccommendedand askedif there had been
any input fiom town residentsand/orabuttels. He pointed out that the disrepairnow controlsthe
sp€edon OId Strawbeny HiIl Road. Councilor Canedyexplained that oniy 6o%of the cars on
Mary DuDn Road, for example,are those of abufters;thesa roads pick uia lot of exfaoeous
traffic. The construction process would depend on the needs of tbaa sector of road add
improvementswould be surfaceimprovementsnot straighteningor widening, which would not
by itself causeihe speedto incaease.
Councilor Rugo felt speedwas a concemevetritr its curent condition.
Councilor Chirigolis. asked about rhJ possibility of sidewalks for nanow and \l.inding areas.
Councilor Canedysaid the road will haveto becomea town rcad beforetheseissues.as-well as
speedbumps.can be addressed.
CouncilorMilne fell Mary DunnRoadis and will be usedby busioesses.
edsri_os
ot DroDosed
-be
for IndepmdencePark.Perbspsimpactfeesfor rhe road improvements
sbould asiesiedto
new dev.elopmmts.t lndependmcePark. Councilor Falnha;r said that the proposedExit 61/2
wasto alleviate someofthe imDactotr Marv Dunn Road.
Cluncilor Rugo thought sidewalksmay b6 a sensibleaddirion and should be put into the mix.
He addedrbattowrs cannotimposeimpaclfees.
Corrncilor B,arry felt the towr should take carc of the public roads which have been ignorcd
before spelding mgneyotr private toads.Cunis explahed that the $3.25M alftady designa;edfor
public roadswould lot be usedfor tbeseroads. i'hese roadswere chosenbecairsethiy are the
most highly traveledof the public-private mixes; they are in 3 different parts of town anil servea
rnajorityof rheresideDts
for one reasonor anotber.Thereis a public exbechtionlhat thesethree
roadswill beavailablewitb somemodicumof safetv.

3

:o

Councilor Curtis announcedopeiringson conmiftees and corunissioos.
Councilor Bary wonderedwhy there was no village visio! plaDsatrlxcd to the revisedLCp that is oD
lhe agendafor a public hearing^atthe next meeting. patty Daley, Dir€ctor of Grorth Marugementsaid
the l'rllage plans will be part of it. They are a separatesectionand have beenrefomatted. ihe council
will be votingoD the wholepackagc.ManagerKlimm addedthat the town councildecideswhat is in
theplanandwheDit is voted.
CoMcilor CanedyannoutccdseveralupcomingacrividesiD BarDsrable
Village.Lpon her requesr.
Mark
flls gave an updateoo tbe "Canedy"bulkbead. The cmergencyrepair ii completeand he is srjll
coDsutt|ng
on ll|e allemafives
and therrcostsrn orderlo makea recommetrdalion
whicb makesthemost
smse.
PresidentJoakimcncouragedpeopleto visit the SeniorCenterand encouragessedors to take advantage
oI Inenew acn\1tres
now avarlablc
Lynne Poyantreviewedthe to*'n-w^ideJuly 4th-activities-Sheannouncedthat the Town Managefv/ill be
a guestconductorat the CapeCod Sympholy Orchesha's4n ofJuly concert.
Comcilor Famhamaskedaboutthe&cdgingofBamstableHarbor.Thereis a shortwindowin whichto
do it. Klirnm said the projed was not tully permittedyet. The irnding is $425,000and he will have a
requ€strcr nmomstor lhecounc'l
ORDERS OF THE DAY
OLD BUSINESS
2008.131APPROPRIATION & TRANSFf,R ORDER OF COMMUNITY PRESERVATION
FUNDS FOR COMMUMTY HOUSING IMPROVEMENTS AT 7?O INDEPENDENCE
DRII'E, HYAIINIS
Upon a motion duly madeand secondedit was
ORDERED: That, pusuant to the provisions of C.L. c. rgB, the sum ofTwo HundredFilty ThousaDd
and],lo/100 ($250,000)Dolla$ be appropriatedand bansfered from Community preservationHousing
funds in the Commudty PreservationFund o! June21, 200? underitcm 2007-162;anrl that the Town of
Bamstable,Growth ManagementDepartme is authorizedto contract for and ereend the amount of
$250,000with the prior apprcval of the Towtr Manager; for thc developmentof l4E apartments,of
which 40 units will be affo.dable rentalsand the rcmaining 108will be market rate in hve (5) buildings
locatedat 770Independence
Ddve,Hyannis,MA, Map 132,parc€l010-001
.

r

.

.

CouncilorMilne doesnot like the idea of giving a developer$250,000ro subsidizehis
prqect. It doesnot follow how tbe CPA moneyshouldbe usedand he was electedto do
what is ih the best interest of all residentsof Bamstable- not one precinct. Milne has not
seenmore than one or two tesidcntsitr favot. He cannotsuDDortit.
Councilor Famhamaskedwho owned the land. The Cobb irust save it to the tolvn and the
towr put it in a charitablehust like the Lombard Trust. A deedrestriction is necessarvro
changeftom 80% to 70% affodable. Sincethis will be a new cashflow fot the Cobb Trust,
Famhamsuggestedthe Cobb Trust be a partner and forgo the three years of ground rent.
SlnJg th9 Cob-bTrust money is to benefit schoots,a.ndthis is taxpiyer money, it is aD
additional tax for the schoolsCouncilor Munafo askedif the glM stategmnr is tied to this appropriation. peter Freeman,
attomey for the developer,said thr $250,000will help leverlle ihe firnds from the state.
This is ao additional million to the SlM. Munafo feals he iibejng askedto approve an
approprialion
thathasalreadybeenapproledby tbe CpA.
Councilor Tobey receivedunfavorablecorimunity feed back. lle also has a problem using
CPA money fot pdvate development. Laua Shufelt, Vice Chairmanof the -CpC said thai
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TOWN OF BARNSTABLE
SAIIDY NECK BOARI)
I I 89 Phinney'sLane
C€nterville,MA 02632

F:ti33
133.331?
Sandy Neck Board Meeting
NoYember05, 2007
Ch.im:

A regula.ly s.hedled meetingoflh€ Sady Neck Board was held or Novenb€r 05, 2007 ar lhe Marin€
and EnvironmentalAfrails Division Buildins ar 1189Phirmey's rfre, Cent€rville, MA. The m€ering
was c.lled ro order al7133 pln by ChairmanRich FrEnch.

Vice Chai@.i

BGrd M.hbfl:
Holly H6lip

Coucil LisiM:

Roll Call:
. BoardMemb€rs
presmr Barbara
Bell,PeteSampou,
Nar€King.HollyHeaslip,
william
.
.
.

Carcy and Rich F erch.
Cou0cil Liaison: Ha* Fmh.m
Staff: Doug Kalweit, Directo. Naruml R€sources,.nd D€bbie t_avoi€.Secrehrv pro Tem
Public:None

Act on Minutes:
.

On a motlotr by Balba6 B€ll and second€dby Nate King, the Sa'dy N€ck Board voted
unanimouslyio approv€the Octoberminuteswilh lhe foltowing conecfion - Nate King
atrstainedfiom voting on lhe Octoberminulesb€csu!€ he w6 nol ar that meetitrg_

CorrespotrdeDce:
Blrrstlble Drodge - Old BNttre$ tlker out of order
nich Frcrch rcad an enaillro
Bob BttEdMn:
.
To1l1rhasrec€iv€dcopy ofthe Supe$edingOrd€r ofconditions. It sraiesrhe firc
nalerial should go to tlte Blish Point conrainmmt area rot on rhe beaah. This should b€
donet€for€ Janua.y 15'.
Rich Fr."ch r.ad a di.itf,on
Tow Cou.ilor llm Csnedy:
.
DEP hasaffirmed Concolm's Sp€cialConditios rega.rdingrbe prcposeddredging
proj€ct for Bs.rstabte Harbor.
.
Among other it€rns,the dreig€ calls for repldishrn€nr ofMillway Bealh, SandyNeck
cotiag€srea"SandyNock lishthouse ar€aand thc SandyNeck public beach,ifn€c€$ary.
.
However, the DEP has.estrict€d dredgins nom January l5-July l5 - pushingthe dredse
to fall 2008 at the €&liest.
.
The matier is also t efore the Arny Corps of EnSineelsfor p€rmitting.
.
I enersofsLpponshouldb€ senlprior to Novmber 23d. RefereDce
tine:Bamsrabte
Harbor Dredse NAE-2004-318?.
on a norion by Note Kiry atd s@ondedby Boboa Be , the Sqtdy Nqk Boaftl ulaainously
eotedto rrrite a letter to the Amy Co.p of Engircerc sworting the Tow s appticdtion to
drcdse Baristable Hobor befure the Janary I 5, 2008 rcstnction ibadtine. Suchlettet to be
writte and senta soon aspossible @d defi telt prior to Nowber 23, 2007.

Stafi Report:
Dot g N.lwi. rcpor,edl
.
$ndy Neck receivedminor demageover the srormlast weekcnd. Most oftte darnagewas
the lows parting lot which is cov€redwirh sand. DPW will scmp€rhe sandofTand dumt
back on rhe besch.
'l gaoehouse
.
The
is otrly openon we€kends. ORV sricken are now also being sold durins the
week at the MEA otrce in Centerville.
.
The Nahual Resouce Offlcas aie cu enrly srockinAph€asani!and l'itl continueunril the
Wednesdayb€forc Thanksgiving.

